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alter aIl lie lad donc fur seligiou - but bore bis ve-
ry urown iwas at ste 1 Mlust certainly, the Pope
%-,tuld take into couîsideration the critical oirctina-
stances in which the Governiment wvcrc placcd,
isiotigh much against their own inclination.

Ta this a very proper reply wvas made. The
mitter wvas a matter of right and freedoin, nat a
inatter of religion ; it waould be odiaus indeed to
sacrifice onc af the înast perfect orders in the
%vorld mnerely ta caver the dastardhiness ai a hall-
relîglous, haîf-infidel Cabinet. Not anc single
principle, nat ane single question af right sbould
be given up) ; but if the Governnxcnt werc really
in sucb a jrcdicasnent, well, let the -ambassador
apply ta the General ai the Jusuits. So that M.
Rossi, tîme quondain Italian refuigee, tbe quondam,
Genevan professor, and the quonani Iprofessed
enemy-ta- thc very na'ine ai Jesuit, v-as obliged ta
treat with the Gencral of that cursed Order ! ta
acknowledgc him as a political poiver ! The
Pope will nat interfère, but siaouli the Generàl of
the Jesuits tbink proper to adopt any measure in
the fi[l display af his oWJi independence, acting as
a superiar, yieldin,-like a truc Chiristian, Catho-
lie Priest, and Religîous,-somcthing, ta circum-
stances, why theri, ta 'be sure, [et M. Rassi apply
ta bita ! And M. Rassi tlid apply ta the G encraI ;
ho did beg; and crave, and entieat for the recal ai
the Jesuits, but the recal ivas refusod ! He did
lie-, -crave, and entieat for' a potitipn of pýrinciple
but *the pctitian, but the -right, wvas absolutely
deried ! M. Rossi did thon beg, -crave, and sue
ut lcast for the shutting up af tbb havi -ciale louses.
But here the General meczély repliedl- 1. And liow
-will France do iwithout missionaries for Ocea-
nica ; for thie Rocky -Mountains ; for China;
for Cochin China ? «The Jesuits furnish
i-acro prîests for that dangerous serviçe than
other orders: arc Yeu, then, sa very rich in zeal
and devotedness as ta give up such a precious
sourceofa information even ini a palitical view ?
You sec the naviciates mnust conti.nue ta subsist in
France as ivell'as d-sewvhere, -for theyý are truc
seininaries for 'martyrdoni." Here àgain the
zimbass 'ador was abliged ta give up his claiin, but
objected that something.must ho da'ie as the Go-
vornime ' t was bound. 'The Generai rep'lied, that
if sucli was the case, lie Woùld certainly'do seine-
thin-_, but 'without abandonini one titié *of bis
riglits, or tose of his ýreîhreri.- Merely as a pix-
dent concession ta the folly of the times, -h would
consent ta; ditninish the importance of tbrce esta-,

« blishinents in. France, viz., -PI'aiis, Lyans, aile!
,.renoble, on conditian thatthe reat sJioilld remain
upon'thearpresent footin.g.

Such is the truc and only t>uç,tatc ai the case,
nut\witbstanding ail that thc Ministeriai jotuna ls

niay say te the contrnry. 'l'le total différence
botween this version and thc firmer is too gLiriný
ta require any- comnaià tîpon the. subjeet :but it
is imnpassible nlot to bc struck wvith the hypocrisy
of 3-1. Rossi and his barefaced talent for invention,
nat ta give it a more proper naine. Thec discamlfi.
ture if the Cabinet is complete. Lt has thus aban-
doned the ground of Gallieanisin ; it lias applicd ta
the spiritual poawcr l'or support in iLs nefariaius
plangt as the only xnethod af accomplishing tbem;
and'itiat power lias refubed, absulutely refuscd ta
have anythinir ta do with tho inatter. W1hat is Io
become henc-eforward of its momentary nlliance
with anarebiral and infidel factions is difficuit ta
say, but one thinoe certain is tlat its dastardlly con-
duct has met with due punishiiient. The Catholics
will more than ever raily round the standard of St.
Peter more than ever do they feel, coinforted and
disposed to figbt the gcod fight. The terror, thre
heartfelt pain, the danxp with which they wcrc'
struck at flrst, show hoiv cxquisitely alive they are
ta the honour af religion. On last Sunday 1 con.
versed with several of our most eminent defend-
ers , antd their feeling of alarm and sorraw was un-.
versai. One qf thcui told xe, 'mi later than yegter-
day: For ciglit long lieurs (tintil lie became ne.
quaintedl with the roal circumstances,) 1 experi-
enccd more poignant grief than 1 rensembér
having suffered 'during the course of (uy 'whoie
lufe.3"

Wilh these words 1 shaf close my tetter as thi-
arc a very proper test of the sentiments that pie-
vail here amnong ti uc Catholics %when their failli or'
religieus intcrests are iii jeoparcly.

CINCINNATI,,

WVe are happy ta notice tlme arrival of tlme Pack-ci
sfiip Zurich, at Nei%' York, alter a rnxarkcably firc
run ai 29 days front Havre. Rev Nilr Machéeuf,
wîth a brother priest fromn the diocese of Clermont,
Iand a band of eleven ladies of the order ai dtie Ur-
sulines, from Beatilieu and Boulogne, in Franc
were on -boalrd titis vessell ýfor pi-r diocese. 'Pler
are various toivrs in -Ohio nxuch in want of school
l'or youiag girls. Toledo, Canton, liiohCev
land, Day tun, ljaim.iton, Fayetteîi.1t, prescrit clai-
which, tlao ugh th.y caiiiiot bic ail satibfitd at th:
lime, sfiah, by ne, means, bc forgotten.

iVe understatid the superior of the Ursr.iines
'a natitve4o.the city of London, and a ,=nvezt' froi
'eIroestantusin. .Twvo oL-ibe novices are alsdntm
of Englaod.
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